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1londay. Sept

1-6. Cable Company.
vs

Peter Cbewoin.
2-10. E. R. Plowdec,

vs
D. M. Epp-.

3-36. J. W. Touchberry.
V's

Northwestern Railroad Company.
4-1. L. S. Barwick & Son.

vs

R. C. Broadway.
Tuesday. Sei

5-37. E. J. Touchberry.
N-6

Northwestern Railroad Company.
6-7. E~. L Kennedy.

Mary L. Kennedy. et al.

7-12. Joel Benbow. et al.
vs

J. B. Harvin, et al.

R-16 S. D. DuBose,
vs.

Cornelia Burgess.

Wedneday. S4

9-15 D. W. Alderman& Sons' Co.
TS

T I Walker.

10-20. Walker F. Hunter,
VS

D. W. Alderman & Sons' Co.

i-r, Jaseph L. Bartlett.
VS.

A. G. Stack.

22-23. Marion Moise.
vs

T. H. Lowder.

33-25. Sparks Manuatring Co.
vs

A. J.Walters,et al.

14-21LA. G. Swack,
vs

Jos. L. Barslet. -

35rL ~J. M. Weeks,etal.T33
D, Harrin.

16 ~ .M Alnutt.
vs

Pnns' Pawe Car Company.
Thursday. Sei

vs
& enedy ind . . Wingate.

So.w aSom. fsuranceCompany.

53 3 PakStckey,
JM~anGardner e&3l.

Friday, Oc

3Mas A. Cater e al.

i Tn:e Co.

;0 * x--15as.4a nn=J een 4-5deziigni -nnenn ..- -5
-~maes uit.' ni 20
CAdnoatlr---e.55
'4 ei~a3.--'. - - -- 25

sqaetsGaett....- fe---3 c5

#.....=..........................50LirtGad.... 450
&ra~nsingaB~orn...... 2 50

dtaeationalEeiew-.......50
RBnsein orld..........40

DobaustJal.n....an........ 0

- Ban JoenalWyears...2 18

adenMagazn... ....... 4 o5

3xood' 6oneeeepin..... ..S2 50

-eodutwatue......5Haan...o.'.......n.........300
Bare'.akzat.,.o ........2 50

maer's Regaie...---.-.- 50
B ~oteaelWork.........

ptou eatif............00
Forueer............ .... 5

'Hodusei ae......-...... 85

Blstad ondon- News......50
-ndepdnt .............. . 8,50
nteamtonalstuioe. ...... oo5

Judge.................50
KHrerms Mgadin......... 5 5

Ladies' Wrl..........20

Hosieseekl.......... ... 6250

Lif.----------.--..... .... 150
umas ife..n...-...40

- Foslate LSalem) new.... 7 50

Inena'ional.anudpa.ter... 00
Juge....'......"-.--.-..-~--6-0

KetropoltudMaio...... s0
oadiernWPrld.m.......... 2 00

All Sbsetinsa re..for. 00f
Msyor isandp werwill quo00

Manning,. S.

T E R.
ember 27, 1909.

Vonm Koluitz & Wari a::. l'uryv -V

O'Bryan.
J. J. Cantey.

Charlton Du'act

J. NI Woods.

Charl:,arn Dult,t

Joseph F. IRhamei'uP a.Y t

D)Avia N: Wein

J. H. Lqe'ne

tember 2$, 19J.

Charlton DuRant.

Joseph F. Rhame. Purdy &
J. H. Lesesne.

J. F. Rhame.

Charlton DuRant.

Davis & Weinberg, Lee & Moise.

A. Levi and Charlton D-11anL

J. H. Lesesne.

ptember 29. 1909.

Charlton DuRant, Davis & Weinberr.

J. A. Willis, Jos. F. Rhame and S. 0.
O'Bryan.

L. D. Jennings, A. A. Manning.

Charlton DuRant, Davis & Weinberv
and Lee & Moise.
L. D. Jennings.
Mark Reynolds.
Lee & Moise.

Charlton DuRanL.
Davis & Weinbere.

J H. Lesesne.
Mark Reynolds.
L. D. Jennings.

R Lon Weeks, J. M. Woods of Counsel

Lee & Moise.
J. H. Clifton.

J.'T. Barron, Purdy & O'Bryan.
ember 30, 1909.

Stoll & Stoll.

Joseph F. Rhame.
L. D. Jenaings.

Purdy & O'Bryan.
Jos. F. Rhame.

A Levi and Charken DuRant.

Purd.F & O'Bryan.
Da-is& Weinberr.

rober 1, 1909.

Davis & Weinberg.
L. D. Jennings.

Davis & Weinberg.
Chariwo DuRant.
Charlton DuRant.

Davis & Weinberg.
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Summerton News.

EmrTh. .m~o, ie

Tiwl Opening1. exer"cise, O~f fihe Sum-
mertn ::raded school wverelheld (on Wed-
nesday morning-. Septeinber 1l. at 9
*'clock. The trustee of the school, the
four resident ministers, and quite a

.nunoer of patrons and friends were
present.. expressive of their livelv in-
terest in the school's welfare. Very in-
teresting and a pro;o. talks were Iade
by each of the minister-. fliowed by a

snort address by the principal. Mr. W.
S. Hloan. Mr. ). C. Scarborough,
chairman of the board of tru-atees. uave
notice that at an early and convenient
date the patrons would be invited to
-neet in the school auditorium to hear a

catement from th: board relative to
e financial statui t.f the schoo! dis-
--. The new schoot buildinz is well

pped. and can accomcnmctate many
-.pupils har. have heretofore been
!ed. The enrollment on Wednes-

uh not very larae was very
the :irt day. their beingz pres-

Lu'1-0 nupils.
ADe large receipts of cotton on the 10-

cal platform continues. But for the
shA'r decline ir the early week, the
ma ket has maintained its strength. and
tspotcotton in Snuumerton yesterday and
today brought an average of 12 cents.
To all appearances there will be little
business done by the warehouses this
season, as all ootton is being rushed for-
ward to be sold as son as ginned. This'
is lterally true, tbe cotton often beint
thrown from the sheets into the wagon
and hauled to the g:n.
Mr J. W. Anderson.''tealer in fancy

groceries, isenlarging his.buidlng with
a view to carrying a largeistock.
An event of much social interest th:.

week was a card party given by Ms. .

A. James in honor of her u
Maud Kingsbury and Mr. and Mrs. Hu T
Rose. Four tables were made up. andI
progressive whist was played, after
which refreshments were served con-

sisting of a delightful salad course. Af-l
ter the game it was found that Messrs.
McClary and Lanham had each pror-
ressed nine times, necessitatin- a cut
for the first prize, which was won bv
Mr. Lanham. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Plowden, Mrs. Ellison
Capers, Mrs. D. 0. Rhame, Mites Ber-
tha Davis and Sallie Anderson. .essrs.
W. D. McClary, J. F. Lanham. W. D.
Frierson and R. F. Anderson.
Dr. S. C. Baker of Sumter, was in

town this week.
Miss Emmala Capers left on Monday

for Columbta, Tenn.. where she will at-
tend college.
Mr. and Mrs. James Simmons of Fer-

guson. S. C., spent a short while in town
on Sunday en route to the home of Mrs.
S. E. Brock, where they were going for
the day.
Miss Ada Tennant has returned from

Fort Motte.
Mr. W. B. Page of Charleston, S. C.,

spent Monday in town.
Mrs. R. B. Smyth and children of

Charleston. are expected this week at
the home of Maj. R.RBriggs.
Mr. Theodore McFaddin of DuRant.

S.. C., is visiting his grand-son, Mr. J.
M. Plowden. A. S.
Summerton, S. C.. September 16, 1909.

In a Dfffrent Class.
"bhear, Mike, that your wife has!

gone into society. Has she become a
clubwoman yet?'
"Indade an' she has not got into that

class. She still uses a fiatiron. sor"-
New York Times.

A Narrw Esae
Edgar N. Bayliss, ii merchant of Rob-'

insonville, Del., wrote: "About two~
years ago I was then and sick, and
coughed all the time and if I did not
have consumptiod, it was near to it. I'
commenced using Foley's Honey andI
Tar, and it stopped my cough, and 11
am now entirely well, and have gained
Itwenty-eight pounds, all due to the
Igood resnits from taking.Folevs Honey
and Tar." W. E"Brown &5 Co.
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ia7 Review
'aue of the up to date-minute fash
dune. It has four foreign offices,
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JN MAGAZIE
iuteresting, its articles broad, ani
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iousehold finance, samitation, homn
g, money-making suggestions fo
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~NING TIMES, 52 numbers, $1.50.
L REVIEW. ..12 numbers, $1.00.
MAGAZINE, ..12 numbers. $1.00
PRISCILLA, -...12 numbers. .50
eview Pattern......Vaue.. .15
~alue .......--... .......,$4.15
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will duplicate any offer made by

HELPING THE VETERANS.

Col. Srailsford Does nt Approve the Mainten

ance of a Soldiers' Home.

To Ine Fi.tor of The News and Cou
rier: The opening of the Soldiers' Hoin
at Columbia has been watched with in-
tense interest and sympathy by all Car-
olini. Very opposite vie-: as tW s a(-

vi-abiity are entertained by many. Tht
charitable homes pros ided for the sail
or, they intensely enjoy. and are zrate-
ful for in their declinit)g years. when i

warm corner and their pipe is theit
acme of happines-'. The elegant sold-
iers' homet' provided by the Govern
metit for the indient and maimed ol
the Federal arnv is equalhy a blessint-
and a aecessiLv to them. for their army
was largely constituted of foreigner
and heirlinhgs, withou: scal or family
ties. How vastly di:terent is it with the
Coinfederate Veteran. The citizens ol
the South composed the matchles" army

of the Confederacy. Mler. of family and
social ties. the humble ones of whom
are foun'J to-ay the loving charne of
their rrandchildren, or equally devoted
grand nephews and nieces. the partner
of his bo:,om long laid to rest. Now this
is precisely the old soldier the home is
built for. But do vou think for a mo-

meIt those loyal and devoted younn
people are goin1 to give him up? A
thousand times no. Already have loy-
ing aris encircled his neck and bitter
tears shed upon his poor wan cheek
when he tried to discuss it with them.
Didn't their dear grandmother in her
last words on earth commit him to their
tenderest love and care until he. too.
shall be laid in his everlasting rest by
her side, and they are going to do it.
God bless them. New the good and true

people of the State are sincerely desir-
ouAof caring for these grand old heroes,
-o worthy and so needful, but they will
oeter reach themn through a soldiers'
home. They can do for him in his fam-
ily circle and not attempt to disrupt
those sacred omne ties. all that's left to

him now. I es.imate that his hoard.
laundrv. etc.. wou!d be $I- a month, if
it is proposed to treat him with any
cosisderatieo and respect and not sub-

ject him to jail ratioos. Therm-fore every
three months remit his check for $45>
How his old heart would swell with
gratitude to be enable: t- pay those
loved ones something in the future who
cared for him so many years in the past.
riving him their daintiest food and soft,

est bed for love alone. Now I know as

one of them that this is absolutely the
condition of the poor, brave, modest old
Veteraus, who merely have the comfort
of a humble home. devoid of embellish-
ment or dainty food, so craved by the
aged. D. W. BRAH.SFORD.

Many people delude themselves by
saving. ''It will wear awa%." when they
notice symptoms of kidney and bladder
trouble. This is a mistake. Take Fol-
ev's Kidney Remedy, and stop the drain
on the vitality. It cures backache.
rheumatism. kidney and bladder trou-
ble. and makes every trace of pain,
weakness ant] urinary trouble disap-
pear W. E. Brown & Co.

Keeping Time In Holland.
"Railroad time, as we generally un-

derstand the phrase in the United
States, Is a little ahead of the 'town
time, but in The Hague, the quaint old
capital of Holland. all private and un-

offal clocks and watches are kept
twenty minutes fast." said a traveler.
"When It Is noon In the railway sta-
tion, postofflee and other government
buldings of The Hague the timepieces

in the shops and the watches of the
sturdy burghers show 12:20 p. m. Just
what reason there is for this 1 don't
know, although! aked e'lghtenment
In many quarters. It seems a eustom
that has been handed down~ for gener-
ations, and the Dutch are too conserv-
ative to change the ways of their pro-
genitors 'without some mighty Induce-
ment."-Baitimore American.
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Dcmonstrator's Meeting.

The- write-r. :ncu~r. wC. i'
. ..-.\Fuddn co nya.-a nto I .,

ih-onsrater.Work for (Steer,4.0n
cosmyit-ft h.-re last MlodaY moCrfrning_-
for ick Sprin-s. G:reenvill ont. in
o'bei:Pnce to :nvitat:en' -o:j-end a e0n-

ventiot. at, that p'ce Ter ae om

twenty-.e (cou!:ies of :ie st:ie organ-
ized under r tulations issu*'d by the
Bureau of Plant ln:.try a:n-i the at-
Lenda-ne.- was al'mot !-rtect. There are
ti.e connIu ff the .4.a:e ill which the
work w..s :ntroduced alon !he boys.
Thwes our. tie, :ire: ',.lan-nd.>. Lee,
Forene, .\I-!b!ro antd Newberry. rep-
re..ert.l by the Ivounty .ujArintendents
of edue::omn reA.etively. .\il were

pre*--Iit ecetcp. .arlbro epresenta-

The .tar feature of the convention was

the pre--ence of Dr. S..\. Knapp of Wash-
ington. who is at the head of the entire
buo iness. Mr. J. P. C.mpbeli of the de-
partment tt Washin:ton. was. also pres-
ent. The tneetinz as a whole was under
the charge acd direc:ion of .Mr. 1ra W.
Willia-ms. state agent.
The meeting was intensely practical
ad bu..iness-like trom start to inish.1
Thie busines meetings bezan Monday
iight, with a session lastin- from nine
o.'clck until eleven 'lock.t nsisting
Mainly of oral reports of tho county
agents. interspersed here ani there with
information from the distir.guished vis-
itors from Washington. The session was

resumed at nine o'clock Tuesiay morn-
in= and lasted until nearly one o'clock.
The afternoon mession lasted from three
until after six. At the evening session
.Mr. J. P. Campbell gave an illustrated
lecture with scenes from the boy's dem-
onstration work similar to that shown
here some time ag., by lion. 0. B. Mar-
tin. Reports from the county .superin-
tendents were called for Wednesday
morning.
There was not a single mat enraged

in the work that was not called on for
his report. It was inspiring to hear the
good reports of the work. and what was

being accomplished. From the above
account. the relader will ee that, although
the mneetini was held at a fanous wat-

ering place that, it was far from being a

gatherirz where fun and frolic took
chief place.
The hotel at Chick Springs is an ad-

mirable place for such a gathering-
roomy and commodious-irood fare and
good water and a nice location. all tend-
ed to make ft a meeting not soon to be
forgotteno .Jist before the business
meeting closea Mr. C. A. McFadden in-
troduced the following reduuon- 'i:.

Resolved, That, we. the county agents
engaged in Farin Demonstration Work
in this State. do hereby exuress our

hearty and sincere apareciation to Dr.
S. A. Knapp and Mr. J. P. Campbell for
their many acts of kindness, both here
and in the past, for eeir personal at-
tention to ev.ery detail of the work and
which has so contributed to our profit
ande enjoyment."
This resolution was unanimously

adopted. A similar resolution was

adopted, in which the present state
aent, Mr. Ira W. Williams was prais-
ed and thanked for his services.
The guests of the hotel were treated to

an excellent barbecue dinner at the
springs at one o'clock Wednesday. In
the afternoon many of the various rep-
resentative; began leaving for theirl
homes.

I would not close t.his brief account
without saying further some things con-

cerning Dr. S. A. Knapp. He is a mag-
niicient specimen of what culture and
knowledge and hard work combined can

make of an individual. Dr. Knapp,. un-

questionably, is thc leading personality
of the United States today in the Bu-
rea ofjPlnnt Iranstry. and be has done,
and is still doing more than any other
man towards the progressive develop-
ment of this coun:.ry.
His krowledge cf all that pertains to

this department seems unlimited and it
is an inspirationl to hear all that he has
to say coticerningi the work. No one can
lis.en to him without being impressed
with his greatness-greatin heart, mind

and soul. To hear him unfold the ideas.
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iait,to a riuiture. one canout help
but b0'- buoy'el up and eatlue .'e '-

*-s.rhe, the w.:derful latent. po.i- -I

quire" enr.y. it.telligence and a-

tion t a nick theL:)mnht streue
and 'o.uk the reurn-. for future- !reat-
ness ant happies
The o:' Idea 0 -.tcationt i. eing

mno:1itieF. -ormrerlv, an education was

soughlt faor. wiba --ouiant at ali. toa !it the1
boy for one of the profe.sion.,, or L) givef
him knowle,.ra- enough to seek oth.-r
ccupatLot.n. than th:.- f.:rm. The resuit,
ha, b.-:u that th.-oywa tuht ei t her

diree-,ly or Indir.vabtL that :he farm did
not.ieed .:dataL.. inteligeane.and that
he should ,.t-ek other tield: of enterprise.
That vytem i 'no v'ter thoug'.'ht. to l

the best and e..iin that can be
done is beinz di,:;e to educate the boys
back to a love for and a knowltege of
ag~riculture. ThLere is nous ennmpariSonl as

between the boy who uws his education
along mod.rn line:% of thought from an
a:ricult:ral tandpoint and the boy who
aspires to some position for wares. The
bov whio uses his brain anod mus.cle on

the farm will outstrip in every parucu-
lar the hoy who conteuts himself as an

earner of wages
Get education. yes. -et all you can.

and while you are getttee an educa-
tion, do not fail to le::.r somethinz of
the great agricutural problem-s. I wish
every boy in Clarenlon county could
have heard the talksof Dr. Knapp as he Har
unfolded the wouderful possibilities that
lie at ouir very dloors.
One of my objecti; In writing this let-

ter is to enthuse tne boys and iet them
to enlist for next year in this great
work. We want a couple of'hundred?
bovs to get in touch with this depart-
mernt Lhro~ugh our county organizatioo.
Dr. Knapp's lectures covered every de-
partment that, affec,s life on the farm
in :wy particular.

One very noticeable thing in connec-
tion with the entire wor,. was the ab-
secee of advocating the use of commer-
clai fertilizers in excessive quantities.
The idea is to embrace natures way of
restoring fertility to worn out soil, and
studyin- those principles and acting up-
on them so as not to rob the soil of its
fertility. but to aid to it annually, et-
tiug large returns at the same time. f[Lt
can be done, has been done and is 'einZ 4

done. These are some of the thiings to
learn Join us for next year.

E. J. BOWN1

CASTORIA-
For dfantsand Chikken.

The w~dY eAla Bah
Beans the

They Cange.
A Vienna paper relates an anecdote

of the painter Makart, who was some-

times as taciturn as Von Moltke. One
evening at a dinner he sat for an hoSrO"
next to the soubrette Josephine Gall-
meyer without volunteering a wl'd.
Finny she lost patience and excaim
ed, "WelI, dear master, suppose we ___

ehange the subject."

His Mistake.
"I am very sorry to hear. captain,

that your wife left you so uneere-
monlously."
"My mistake, sir. I took her for a .-

mate, and she proved to be a sk!pper."

Always After Us.
"No matter what we do, there is one

class of people who will always be
ater us." declared a funny man. .T
"Who are they''
"Posterity." _

Says the woman. "Oh, that mine
enemy would let ,me trim a. -hat for C
er."-CleveIlnd Leader.
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Morrag isc hared on Canadian and Foi

lanning Hardware Co
Established in 1897.

ach year finds us stronger
and better equipped to
serve you. The fol-
lowing Lines com-

prise our Stock:
.S, Ammunition,

Sporting Goods,
Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Paints and Oils,
Varnish and Stains.

Paint Brushes.
Sheet Iron,

Sheet Tin,
Nails, &c:*

Iware. Tinware.

Tinware. Woodenware,
Buggy and Wagon Material,

Pumps and Piping.
Mill Supplies,
Farming Implements, Etc.

Yours for business,
-Va

IMMANIGWAT11

PlowinRarliar. Couiw ow
- are now the acknowledged leaders in low -

prices for first-class Hardware of every
description, and they are going to main-
tain the.t reputation and make things
fairly ham the coming season. We 'are
ahnost daily adding to our already large
stock, and nave now almost everything
carriied in our nine.

Stor-es, Ranges, Oil Cook Stoves,
Crockery, Glassware, the best Enamel

War'-on the market:Tinware, FiowerPots,
Fruit Jars. R bhers and Tops. Two cars -

Wire Fencing. Sp~ecial prices cen same.

The best Pants. Ois and Varnishes thgs
can be bought. The largest and most
complete stockof Guns, Rides and .

Loaded Shells ever brought to this

parket. The famousKeen Kuttergoods..,
Knives, Razors, 'issors Covery .pair
gnaranteed. All these and many other -

articles that must be sold. Come to see
us in the Levi Biock.

P1ut0*1slabrl ne Cowav

azibes Pant.ianVries4
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